Can I take my normal painkillers doctor? Therapeutic management of pain following dermatological procedures.
Dermatological procedures performed purely under local anaesthesia can provide excellent intraoperative analgesia. However, post-procedure patients can have significant pain. Consequences of pain include patient distress, poor compliance with dressings and subsequent delayed wound healing as well as the potential fear and avoidance of further procedures. Anecdotally the same postoperative analgesia regime is given to all dermatology patients. There is a general fear by dermatologists of nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs (NSAIDs) due to perceived risk of postoperative bleeding and of tramadol due to its sedative effects. Understanding of pharmacology within the patient population and their comorbidities is necessary in choosing the appropriate analgesic regime. We reviewed the most commonly used analgesics, giving a summary of the important pharmacology and evidence of their use in the literature in order to allow clinicians to give individual approach to managing post-procedure analgesia.